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Mlk Ktrkr Meocws t moaister Or

K tW Mufctt Agw ai earw5
eemmntuy ua ik p- - crasfa tilt take
poM mm 9t A haaua Bnii sad hare tbr
ibr no th rf ks4 tTtats The lw- -
t hnil to vu ie uthlo3- - ta utau

utBib ta iW AwaUccatsrr He a
cvaaMl be rat SeK tfee EccfeUtKal
Cacil of AdI i1 wide a irtrr tssiija
lieMan ioc k efanrts wr Ikej were tw
Katsvmi re taw teiic t be all -

awi fcad the ngt rf attfat i
u taeir Hres vdi be darptr beaou
aad otker maw tkejr were a Uivrtj- - to rt
fM to appear aaler tfce ptea of

Ike seateera w tbo sieguUr trial is
wt recordmi tfcofik tke Wt of Chajaeo- -

loeeaww atfetsx ai patliiked la
ta treunh the sutceo is acme ttrr
drier rewog b dw aa Uwrer on tbc
sbJKt of tk ejBMiawBkaSea f treeKesuaie

wetts ailed bafeene wke dtttnrti the
gnia f tlw AMa fannen

It was xetr enoawa J tie priests to burl
than baa f cxevaaaakatiea at aaioal asd

at im Minlr la sparrows toad
t ake MI cwiec tke toerfctcf tae Chnrcb

The Suhee rf Triers exrawanokated tke
sparma fcecaaae fter eandeii tse cauzctt at
all hMn aact aoafei the VoikSiES anl the TrU
ants ef the rferrr m tlek salawfal and tm--
pettiaeat ntraswa Tber wf onierni a
trial hat owing to their zreat noaber ad
ttrepnssibie amen AU was deemed tae

wt way to awpesa ef tkea Ucfcrtcsale
I ojWt Milk oct if it had lie desired re-

sale
¬

The BubopefLassasce was teTed
hare freed take LeoAa froa eels wtich at

oe liae aarested it waters Ferbapa ke fol
kiwed the esaaapie ef St Farrk whose icc
eM ta the eatiTDatiBa of teads frcet Ertix pre
ceded thuee f ti gscd bishop Holy St
Bemurd tiEBmeauMed the 2ies which is--
fcisted the toaatrj is swanss Lo cess nors
M the Uj dead upon the grcocd Ukr the
EgTpQaa Irst bura aaKBertrn decliredtbat
it was a xeaVs trait cashed the owrtalitr
hattW oetaodoti blessed tke aist for the

incie he had wtrt
ia the Tjnrf ta ISI there was a rery

cuiiiaa trwi f antes wbu were saat taisjorr
tke jjimirf hf tbctr banowis Eas Grue
hiw aailftchatgeaftfceiieiiiace aad Schwane
Xiass was the proeecittor There were a host
f winiiSH It was pruTed tht the cropa

were tojered aad the Botes were sentenced
taveput the coaasel lieaaBded safe cscdact

c rhii which the mi rraated for the
space nt ftnuteuu days

OMtt recsras were very irregaatriy kept in
sheee day hat there are cases extaat ef aai
aaio beme tned eestesced to death asd erect

sabcairted te the rack or to mstSarteo At
Opptabeiui es the Bbaie UK two pi t were
pabtKiT Mrwd abre tor iSftn a dukl ley
aoitorweBt a fall trial fcetorebaad A dcokey
was saoteaced to be kaaged bat 12 appeal
was Bade aad he was fcsccked en the head
taetead Is 1HW a p was poblkly boraed
at tUe stake for the murder f a chili A
sutgaJar cae efcarryta oat extefioni cccar
red at Faiaae A saw- was tnd for roiaa
txide toaad ptHtr aad ceademeed to be
hanp is neas ctetbes parcbased aitie ex--
peaee ef the State and tke baagsaa was pro- -
videil ws a pair ataew stores wrtae ccca
Him Ia xhn execsAsa if beasts the pablic
execoQDaec was always esiptoycd oat the
baicoer as anbt be tbaoght They aba
ceofaed the caiprtt at the jaH witk basias
berogs A paraltet might be draws cccasioa
aii in which the jrfws ioma might nut be al
tojretber Battered bat we refraia asd retara
to oar rabject At XeecpeKer ia 1165 a
mate was tried asd borat afire bat the re-
cant

¬
of the crime of this nsaaliy patkat aad

mdatstrices if sojaewhat epnaeated aaimal
h baxwd ia eMiiiwi Is the prarace cf
tiiim was Siaaal the eater tor pajmeattora
aeaSibi erected tor the eaecnttoa of in ox
far 3a CMurit A barse was also haa at

Dijjh fur kaSag a bay ef twelve ears
Tea tm ef Bakr toI3ff was ereatly

agitated ever tie benuKs erase ef a rack who
hud an egg He was aesteeced to bare his
cuotb and daws cat cf aad to be beheaded
Tse a laoc tiase cecia esjs were censaiertd
eery aaiaeky witches swrfbt after them aad
they were bebxeed to batch ceckatrices er
rauaums serpents

Pbjs asrf sparrows owmg to their irrepres
ssbie aad ccsscpeiifiaa ways aad azaaaers
were spceiaBy BtiEBdl ta the law They ra
crcased m Tast acaibers At ece tfexe pis
ia wiM ever the cmntrr m Vcth Fraace and
GuiuiuiT Ia the Utter coastrr the tmhacDT
porber teems to hare been a cccriaaal bece ef

iitautjiMrrom wh j eren Biisaiarchfs seaias
caasat free the aatirf

Itaocears a pity seme sftbe cii raasterj
LjiaTe aol teft a ptrtara with aK thearrayefa
f cno m aieaiTai aces aau tee cnamal at

the ear of the gases prg Darwia cnjht draw
stMae cuaeusMma perfcifa aad the anrsxh
character of some of the erimiaals hroosht 09
oar aiaeteefitk ceBtsry aaeraaaieatal coarts
weohi tnta aa eeserestsir csmcarijsca for the
acaitoat rf aanaS as we as rbaaiaa hiiesya
cracies

we fid to aad aay accscnt of a meakey
triai the aeartst East act the ausasg ece A
bear at the bar a aaai to bare tried ta box the

1 jase am createit aacu cscetsraanao taat tu
I fnal r raifba ffnasai aTn fnf bujt1w imiMiiTiiwiii r LauUUoa

Cenanty ef aS tie strange eai ef learaed
Eaw that tmt of aaunala was tbe meet peca
bar if were a not fee weH anthearJcatod
faens ia bmtary wesheoH feok nsca the ac- -
caanla of eaeht tbotgs as we do epea Gal--
Urs asd Xaacaassen vetK tmxlt

Tis Oxisa afHaapttala
Far the erigik of hcepitala we enrat grcpe

bx tbe thick darksees cf tie coot remote aa
aoitr Thzrteea ar nxteeix ceatories before

the OuitEia era ere Iirni a enat healer ef
the sfcfc aaated scataaxaa Accordiog- to
HmrIkiiiEookIX twaefthesens of
can pbjsieijn ware in the Grtdia army that
besieged Ty aad tber bin were puysiciaas
eadmred by their parent sod with super
batBoa km scaasoia tiea was already
twtieU aa tbe gI rf die hearro art Tem¬
ples wece eee- fea erected ax ato fioncar m
Sceeesv asd a5erwarda in raricna parts of the
Saul Empiee There was a Ctsuica ace at
EpKxirm a city art the Greek eaastv fertr
aA fram Athear TS eily enjoyed the

bodcabia repatatcsD f ba riag been the tirth--
ptoee CisesaacisaaciIoear If la a teclnued
TaBey was erected a bmpte taoini The
Fain rf rbes fientple whicb waa rfeat extent
md auuScecte aria exist The Greeks caS- -

jsss Ae besftlmr a tempie tut it became a true
aaspxtai B ra tarsegsz wui raTaeda tram
aRparta rf Greece aaif frara mere diataat
eaastnea vna trao Bsme ttteil The priests

I wb eenira in tbnt tempts pnaiteil medaaae
Ienerrieti soiejcai ererxtxens aas CJd aa m
ebecr inwer ta pecmcts aad bastes tha care
rf their asfgrma 5or did they fail ta- adrer--
twe rbrir saceeav tor the waHa were timed
wstfc ttbtors dtscjihin the wecderfal carea
wkiefc the grd bad1 vratrgt aad the tempre
waa rebbj desaeated with the ccatfy eSeriaira
creKnaeo ta ska cad by ctxtexal patfeBta
Taere wis snaeher sot less taauni tesiph cf
jxscalBpuin at tnaaim ta Asia Mot The
eeocsiKie rftbe sri t this teraare waa rn-r-
mefiae and meesaaac Smpetscs aad kiegs
w eat ett prnmaes t it tVant Boone and frsat
ate mcatdmtaacregcmief the carta to srecka
toe put aaxt taxB- ae fnsccptana cf the
Bnrsdy payaxxaaa Tie- Bccaaa eacerar
Aatcmans Phra meatiacs that be bad tailt att
trUticjk fa the recFjtHax c afek peojie neai he
temple of scaJaataaatEgidaaraa aad from
what wesowkaowef Ciebeaeeaiesceaftoe
Srwia icd Brusca towaria tie-- tSxxd Ttamy te perSectfyait fitataaaS ofifceawsra
aafwaattsgata3ycftfrnlasi3ateatpte
Aaanrg rae jsmraaay toev tsarewaavsattaer
eaBeda T firtmmatmt tor sick aad wacai
edtnMiecr Tiere wars aLsd tzzdUz featiE- -

i L - - jgTajBBJjjtottoijji

1 sftr
tkva for the ci ftick alaTt ptuUiJjr
oaialiined at th tiptEte ot tba toasts also
hcpftJfitiit0CT wl rWkbJa for
twaTMentrrtainaentrfrccrtraTVliera IttN

Sne the Erst two ChtiMito ctatatita wfcta I

w know ia tbJ teJtl Uvttber laxatbaa
war bc4b for oatBal tteefit and for the txttrf
ctvrvrerbtelkrm Tbe Ert attlheotis to

fotwo f this latter tact ia derived fltw an
cetray CbristxaBity tba Krot Julian

atiee caUrd the ApcaUte 1U eoBjtwod
ed cm 4 tb Wj h priest ia Saiatia ta ratab
lib a free Utcib io trtry city and be a

prep riatrd a fund fur th taaiattnance t Ibe
MBMt Tbe eejperoc pt this recaatkaMe
reastferlaeodinslhtseratablUbaieatt For
ft ia dissracefal le-- aaya wben bet i net
a lSSt feaoJ atwc the Jew and when the
gv Galileans anrP WH at
their owt that car peoplo abooht b vithpat
et fcr Tbe wird wr wrilteo alit
tbe year 39 and it waa at this time that
hMpitala sack a we bow know theta twk
tbeir rise Patias this period the tido id pil
Ctius eo lesser set toward the ttmplra cXtho

heathea deities bat towards Pal ratine a even
try which Tttldtd rcanty sapplte to tbe
Ciuisiiaa pilrrima many of whoa perished
there For their relief Saiot JeroBMi foaadrd
a brspital at BtthlehtBi the taooey for which
was xa cteat part arplied by rich asd noble
Keaiaa tadie amoer bis ccaTcris TTbea

Rome was sacked by Ahrio ia 110 many of
Jeromes cW frigid fled from tbe devastat ¬

ed city to tbe hospital at Bthlehea lomif

Fetrolram a Tal
Oee of the New York paper recently pub¬

lished the foUowics statement showing the
extent to which petroleeat has come into use
aa fael

The ate cf petroleum refuse as fuel begai
at Bake Kcssti where enormoas quaatitirs
of the erode oil bad been tuSsred to run to
waste for years befvre this mode of Btititio
it was discoTered A the refuse called usatfiu
there coats only sixty cents a too oa tbe spot
aad as one ton of it is equal to a ton and a half
of coal for matin steam it rapidly came into
fsror after mechaaical skill had deud proper
meiheis of ifplliop it At the present time
the siesle Era of Nolel Urotbera at Baku
tares out 10000 teas ayearand all the steam
marine of the Caspian together with the loco
motiresof tbe Trasscaacassiao Kaitway sys ¬

tem and seTeral of tbe railway of southeast ¬

ern Sassta burn it alone In applyiesthe
oil it is pulreriied by a jet of steam ia a very
simple wan and by this process the coiubust
iea 0 perfect There is no smoke no soot no
cKaker no residue whattTtr and no waste
The Same is entirely under cootrof can be
raised or towered instastly and as ia
ttaatly extinguished Wherever coat is
scarce and dear the tulatit ioraisbes an
ideal fuel aad while the fluhic list is much
tower than that cf rcaed petroleum experi¬
ence shows that it can be handled without
daager On tbe Caspian large steamers fully
laden with oil have burned this fuel tor ten
year without a uagte accident

The Bassiaa experimeat has bow beea
transferred to California where the Ceatral
Pacific Kaitrood Ccmpaay has recently iatro
duced crude petroleam into nearly all its
steamers iecludin the Oakland ferry boats
The ci is obtained ia the State some of it at
Veatars and some of it from wells not long
a o struck nearxavertaore oa ice line 01 tae
Western Padc branch The method of ap
plication u practically taceatical wita tbe
Sassiaa namely br a steam jet The norxle
is lltttesed so that the pulTented cit is blown
in a sheet ofSame in to the fire box and under
the boiler tabes The San Francisco Caronide
states that the resalta to far hive beea noat
saliifactorr On the freight steamer TTianutl- h-

ure the cost cf oil as fuel was found to be
forty fcor per cent less for the first five deaths
thaa tor the ccrrespccdins period a year 30
Oathe steal traasfersteamerSJiro the saving
has beea less hitherto bat as the oil costs fear
dollars for ece hundred gallons as against
seven dollars a ten for coal aad as ece hun¬

dred aallccs of oil make as roach steam as oce
ton of coal the general average of economy
ia ebviensly high It is already democstrated
ia Oct by these successful tests that no region
which possesses petroleum or can obtain it
cceoomicaBr need be dependent upon coal for
fuel for inaaufacturiog and transportatiuo and
it is equally certain that eveatailly the refuse
oil w3a be utilized for household fuel as has
already been dooe in some parts 0 f Russia

r
Reunited Snakes

Br Bartlett followed with the exhibititn of
spedaess cf the lizard family obtained from
Yucatan in cccaectiea with which he pre
uenCed letters and aCdavits he had received in
reference to a specie of snake which is said
to infest the Illinois prairies The letters were
frcnt Mrs- - Triall aad Mrs Baett ot Bockport
III aad in them they claimed to bars seen
a saake about their flower beds known as the
slaas orjoiated saake which open their ap¬

pearance stood erect upon its tail MrsTriiil
approached the reptile she says and struck it
with a ifkk wherespen it fell into fear distinct
pieces The part containing the bead wrissted
around for a while and in an instant almost
she observed that it gathered up the other
pieces as an engine making up a train of cars
aad speedily moved off as if nothicj had hap¬

pened tbe peels alt restored Mrs Baell
added her testimcay and aEdavit to the truth
fulness of the statement aad Her T J Keller

Caapcamte preacaer ol tne same puce
backed both of their statements by saying that
be had often seen the same strange phenomena
in that section Ha related one instance where
the snake had been broken iato tour pieces
aad where tbe bead had wriggled off a dis
tance of some ten CjfC and a moment later re-

turned
¬

when aK enae parts were restored to
their farmer coalition and relations as if by
oilic During tbe absence cf the head he
said he examiaed the other parts fonnd them
hard aad free from Mead or other matter and
in cocclasicn he expressed considerable sur
prise that the phenomena relator was act gea
eraliy known aad accepted as true

I7r Andrews said Le bad token some pains
to inquire into the story aad had fonnd the
aants earnest reparable people aad he had
no reason to duaht tleir entire sincerity nor
yet taat tsey actually LelieTed tnat they had
seen what they narratid He could nor how¬
ever dispel a few doubts he bad on the entire
aabiect la tae first place be rerxraed it aa
improbable for a saake to stand erect apen its
tut then agaia ca caold not coaviace cim--
seif of tbe ccssicinty of tae towels arteries
aad spiaal ccrd of the saake cr anything else
beiac audddenly separated except at the cost
of life mcch less ef the possibility of their
setaz united as bad been claimed Other
members shared m the same opinions aad
ajrreeix taat tae ereaiar aad teen one of na--
usaat interest to aay the least but aethicjr
scart at tae presence et can ot tne remarkable
snakes will satisfy the Academy Chicago

lima
Girls BIs tiixVts

It is a brr blunder to start cat in Efe with
out the supreme asd holy ambitiaB to possess
trae wemaabecd Earth presents no higher
object of attaismeae To be a wemaa ia the
bighest aad truest sense ef the word is to be
the best thing beaeath the aides It is to be
mots than sweet sixteen or reach the stat-
ure

¬

of a wemaa There are women with
whom the cat of a coflarhe depth ef a Cornice
the style of a ribbon cf more importance
aad causes core tbemrnt and wrry than the
strength of avirtae tbe farm ef a mini or the

t style of a Efe They live tor co parpese but
are mere nei terms in tae bantu ot mttiraers
atutservaata tobe dressed and fed to order

Tseng waraen Wander if they fail to acquire
a gitod tif acatjeo Thmsasda ef prts tbk
tber are cots her aad too at sixteen ta cs
r tenant mer simMy btuntre rauad at heme

r lZr I -- r 1 a r rtat dim fftaaii uu asreciuiix iricoBs ana yet
we Boast at ear cultured sccxetr

A wang wemaa makes an irreparable Uua- -
uer it sue Use net guard her gocd name with
amy jealeasy ttememeer tnat sooetr lets
the man poor msoceat tinns rs free it
wm atone the woman Withcuta escd tace

I gam aas no risae ana aa duaactieti atattes
ae dvgnity ceaat no enarax and age no rerer
ence

Turns a ouicu mais a big Man Jer if ibey do
net tears Bow aa take care U a aoiue It U a
Zieivcua social and moral wrens when stls
are brnagt up-- helffesi ia asoiecalj life
Hnw often we see mcthera busily engaged ia
domestic datiea Ske a stive a order that the
ssis may enjoy every Isxxry aad rto astsra
indeed many hardly let tbeir daa alers aad
tbeir hands St waraaa aught to marry who
caaaoc tsoc wen to tne way at ner BccsebetiL

r la case sae may set bersett te required to
waric sae aogst to teaMeatue to see that
the wark at dene ra a proper manner A wo ¬
man is out cf her element unless she is ac- -
mrainffrf to a certant ertfrit with sciences ef
baks cksry tca nlsgy f
egy aed mesa aucy I here never waa a
greater blander thaa to aubatitaxe gsod feokt
tor coed nuaRtiea The reasca why to maar
oes do sec main Barnes tor thezaxet rts ia
taete day w becaaae they caannt aScrd it
The wemes axe too most avert e la workia
tad are tar extnvarint 61 their taata Wt
want more fragility rndastry and ayitenif
we cmlM latrococa taaae wraex ml oar
higher sccietT wc ahecif diminiifc the envy
jealorary aad suicides f the srnjleaaii toe
wrrfrTjerTneTa le bjckgraa aad thedrvBrtea
cf tie carried

Every girl cugSt to be Ersoght ez to tare
regdydiraesciaacea Idleacas tbcald
be hxiuUa bar The oafy dtgnirled Ef i a
ttnsfalKItt

Yen sfaaderifTsa marry at mas vrsa haa
ant lie wsertwiEBat to tapper yen Pacts may
sfos cfte srvxets efpnrrty hot gsaeraSj
wsea avian canes ix it tfeedccrtrvr sacs
iSiaavcffit si 8b window Bssiesibercotoait2

blHtr iMneMiBeTtttwda whU yea otteht
ovu ivj t uona at nrti

lilt atiunaeriflriitriBjejiv isYnsdala rad
taaWtNeftaoeDy Tb oalctt tf Iwo m

citable Baturea it arttt Wuodtr Hr united
to euavawdr will oak an txplosiori in a ili
vwrw ut ilsttijcs it the perfect lif of
lct between w kindled or uUbly adspted
navurta t Mttt4M ttjs

Tb Prtsaal parent
M u Mortllltt has tt last dtscaYtted the

peuuine sod enqutsticniUo common ancestor
cf lbs human tace For r the piimat parent
ha been aonjght but inc the publicatW of
JlrParwto IHac ot of Jlati tbeqaetion
b aijumed a tsexe taxtviitt form Tbo taala
ditScully bM however atvay beta thai
though seochl far and near no a trace of that
anthropoid ancestor could b detected Bui
it S pxoTeibitl that they who po ia srarclt ff
facts in oppottof anytheory in tbo end Bad
sufficient evidence to convince tktuselve if
not other of the truth of their thesis And
this i what do Mortillethss done lis ha
not prvcisejy foand thf ccnimou fathtr but he
ha discovered iroplcnientswhkh he is quits
sure most hav Veen fashioned by bio These
consist of ludr flint Kraper and arrow ixuuts
in strata at Thenay which ateBsuallya
criled to tbe tnioceoe ape ihourh tome en-
thusiast

¬
would like to dats them from tbs

eoccene tse of the tertiary period When
weafSrm Md Mortilleta opinion to 1 that
tbe Sint implement are c hBinau wotk
nuBthip we only ileaire to express bis view
that they are rot the result of accident or
fashioned by the pawa of a mere brute- - Bat
at the same Utnf be is by 00 meic ready to
allow thit they weie chipped by a humaa be-

ing
¬

aa wo understand the term The artist
was not low enough to be a monkey bat ho
was not hijh enough to be a tutu Accord ¬
ingly this hypothetical hunter of Thenay who
was strugsucg to ceuerge from he simioid
form has been termed the authropilheoue

surely aathropopitheque would have been
mere correct or ape man and under this non-
committal

¬
came he is to be knowc until such

time as his skeleton is disiutetred from the
tocks ia which bis weapons have been found
As for tbe assertion that they were tbe tools
of aa anthropoid ape ther is absolutely no¬
thing to support such aa inference The Ne¬

anderthal skull was at oae time believed to
be the cranium of the missing link though
it is now admitted tLat IhU once notorious
boue has bo value whatever Apiiu and again
untouched flints bare been exhibited as chip-
ped

¬
and as incontrovertible evidence in favor

of some theory which oon died- - a natural
death Accontingly while not for a moment
doubling the possibility of M de Moitiltels
conclusions being correct tha prudent anthro ¬
pologist will hesitate before embracing in his
articles cj faith either tbe tuioceae flints or
the asthropitbcquo who is supposed tobave
chipped them Zvidtw Sbimbml

Profits of Faxmlns
Uow tbe notion that farming is unproStable

shonld prevail so extensively is past compre-
hension

¬

The agricultural statistics do not
Justify aay such conclusion Only twenty one
per cent cf the population of California is en¬
gaged in agriculture The population cf Cal-

ifornia
¬

being S6 1631 this woulJ be about
1S13S1 Tbe adult or vrurkiag population
one in five would be about 36 Jltj

The product of wheat bailey and corn per
year exceeds 110000000 in value In addi
tion to tats is the wine trait beet pore ana
chickens which will amount to half as mach
more making a total product for each adalt
worker of Bot less than si 5t The mines ia
their best days never paid that much aad ia
late years not half that with all the expensive
plaat ct micnmery canals etc

Tm If f ila 1 liivn At int a

ia fanaing The year before the census the
average number of bands employed was 43- -

sv tne average wages ta each band iwjng
SlSl Considering that mechanics geaeraliy
board themselves the average wares exclu
sive of board are not over 5 1 perday Scarcely
any etas of farm bands work as taw as that
The fact is that it is notorious among business
men that farming has paid better ia California
than aay other basiness

If farmers would insist upon calling farming
a profession and paying tbeir best help tbe
wages of stilted libor and the novice what a
begtaaer woald get ia any trade about enough
to pay bis board tbe dignity of farming would
soon be recognized The firmer who awns the
land he cultivates and there are thirty five
thousand of tbeni in this Slate has little need
to wear on his face any semblance uf aa apol¬

ogy for bis vocation They are in a situation
to make a living benestly They do net as a
trader ia a city once declared be diJ hive to
tell a hundred lies 10 make a dime Sia Joss

A Story Abont lxTCnllOttgh

When be was bete several years ago be told
a fussy little incident which had occurred
during his acting at Uicbiaood justbefore he
came here The story has been published bat
it is forgotten now The Lady of Lyons
was the play and aawog the players was a
maiden amateur who had stage on the brain
and bail it bad She tore passion to tattets
aad threw a Are and fervor iato her love tseaes
which both amased and excited the aadience
At times she felt from thesablimetolheridic
alous and where Claude Melnotte in the
shape of 11CuIlough was describing his place
on the Lake ot Com repeating those teoder
est words of Balwer tbe maidens bosom was
seen to heave her eyes to fill with Are and
when he closed with the tender sentence

Prithee love dost like the picture she
threw herselt into MCallougbs arms crying
cat is tones of superlative affection

lingering sweetness long drawn
out tbe then collapsed like a balloon and
hang as 31 Cal tough said like a porous plas-
ter

¬

to his form
At tnis moment a disgusted newsboy ia the

gallery ia the sasxeteoes ia which she Lid
uttered ber last exclamation bowled out

-b ami clapped
The house came down Tbe andieace roared

bowled and bowled a ua MCalfongh burst
into a ha ha himself and nearly dropped tne
love sick maiden The drl however showed
no sign of laughter She carried out her part
cut the next moment witu acaresrsgirestBre
thrust her fingers into MCoItoogbs hiir at
the side away frost the audience and pulling a
liCnch nearly tot by the roots tossed in bis
can itow dare yea laugh sir at titat vulgar
remark The pom m bis head brought tne
tears to his eyes and M Callougn resumed bis
part ia tbe scene ot lave UetelaMl Umur

Fastettr and Hydrophobia
H Pasteur appears to have satisfied the

Academy of Sciences that be has discovered a
care for hydrophobia asd the report of the
recoveries actually ascted by his process of
laocalatica certainly goes far to coonna tbe
strength of his claim Though hydrophobia
is cot eae of the devastatisx diseases and a
ccmparatively infrequent its almost constant
totality and tbe terror and asnenngs wfcieij
attead it have caused it to be dreaded ia a
pecaHar way The discovery af a core for
this deadly complaint therefore mast te re
girded as a distinct aad important becefae
factisB to haaxasity and it only remains ta be
ascertained whether the remedy can te ap-
plied

¬
seder all circumstances with tbe same

facility as attends ordinary vaccination An
important cocsideratioa in this respect is that
cf the persistence cf virtue in tbe matter osed
for incculaiko If this statier can be distrib ¬
uted and preserved on points as vaccine lymph
is the pncticahilitT of tbe cure may Le said
to be demonstrated but if the matter mast al¬
ways be fresh frnm tbe central laboratorr or
wherever it U prepared ita application n S
large percentage rf cases would beiaipsiUe

Hydrspboljis is a disease the remedy fer
watch reqyres to be easily accessible far
ittMigia rasuuT nas eared a ty tixxy soars
after be was bitten the pcesumprioa ts that
thoiiifiealties are greatly increased by lapse
cf time M Pasteur however ha two strings
to his bow for be claims that by iaocutatiag
dogs witsi tbe virus tae disease cas te js lb
coarse et tw r three generatMas extirpated
so tnat tae need lar enrag boons pariesU
win no tscger exist If this theory proves
true the researches cf tbe diattogsisaed
Frencbaxas have tees indeed fruitful sad b
may Ee said without exarzeraltos to have
overcome hydrophobia- - atsraliy however
a eircuatspect attitude will be raaiaiataed try
men ef science en the subject until tbe practi
cal demoastratMS cf X rsstesr rtajapit xs

campteted Is tbe tseaattae tbe appareet
general acceptance of bis omcKiwa try hx

cscrpatneca aad tae Eegtxsb presa warrasts
tbe expectariss that this fame the praMera aS
prsTe to have teen solved Si Y TrUmre

Ksltfag Tratnps Heart With Kfgdsesa- -

He bad stopped at a cosy lacking csttage
aad nag the docr beU aad askal the temct
wno atwwend Isr aotaenasg to eat see aaxl
that she would rxaxewo ber rsistreaa Tbe
latter eeo appeared aod feuad tbe tramp grax
xsgoatheicxrmwfsordsrsfgrastfwhiexx lised
the So er bed ef tee Irsoi yxrd

Wbt what are yen ife6ji she aied
Va fcangry mam isr I at hadnctLin

to eat far three diya
BctdoysBcat graaaT

Ttst when I arat get nctiaa else1
Poer feiiow ys salt be xursry

Ttsfsr jo caddV ifyead erre ssmstiug
toesxt ThepiUmgtywrtcaw3 terc

--I vral bdi hi 3rezakai tbe swatsatbexie
IXb2 wife to ha itnist as eacit wised tear
fcara tereyea aaf ernriaarBg raid

Jase take the- pew feaav ta Use butt rata
the grass it ta tsacrt taller tiers Anli
HcnzistidlohscxiTssiindrnvas- -

at piece i tesp ia flfs saaeef nxttk

Hew t Caat ta Fluter
The PrtcraUon cd castiruf a lwl ia nls

lor it eiuijilc andintcrwlinjf A bnxtnot
plwtw h mtxtxl of the eoniiMoncy ot
cxpjuu nnil tistxnlljr colorM wthochroto
illUntiibh it from Uto ultlmnto ctv It
is then thrown brhatul orvr thovchcJo
uiolel MrvDUwr a TKirUon in tbo crown of
tho hrjail tuarktxl olT by a broad rinx ol
clay anil intended as a Band liolo for Uit
citneation of U10 lay cootposinf tlw
loodcl Thp plaster being wt tho opera
tion iareiHWd until tho mold is niflicierit-
ajr tronff Tho dar rim is then remoted
anu uk pussier txtgo navinfr won weu
chargwl wjUx clay water to iwsrent atilie
suon the hand hole is fllleil nti vritli plas-
ter

¬

likv tlio rtwt As soon as it is hard tho
pioco iV easily rcmored and tho day ox
traded dlher throttsii the hand holo or
at the bottom of the model Tho mold is
then washed and saturated with water the
pieco in tho head replaced and secured
and tho cast made with white rJastw run
round and round and well shaken into
cavities Tho wasto mold which being
tinted is easily distinguished from tho
cast is then chipped off bit by bit with a
chisel and mallei and tho counterpart of
tne uouei is roToaicu 11 copies 01 me
bust arts required a rdeco mold has to
be mado upon tho original cast in sections
so arranged that while snriporUnc and
being supported brthoadjoitiingjiieces
tnej can uoremoTvu uvm uie cas t wimoiu
injury and used again and again Thero
are numberless contrirances and dodges
employed by the molder in thoTanous
branchea of nis craft which it is unneces
sary to rvaio here bnt considerablo im
portnc attaches to this artisan who if
not skilled and careful can easily mar tho
work entrusted to him trl JVtmw

Count Do Leasers daughter is his pri
vote secretary and always travels with
him

Tho Japanese Government has forbid-
den

¬

the adulteration of tho now crop of
tea

ii

Stiurd luvxrltstmtnts

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

fer -

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Eeceived by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING Ef PABT OF

IlorrocM Long Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints new stiles tast colors
Bleached and Brown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
Brown Linen Drills White linen Duck
Crown Canvas BSk it 3d French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey Blue aad

Mixed Flannel
LARGE ASST OF DBESS GOODS SILKS

Satin Silk Ilibbons Velvet
Union and Cotton Ti5t--- i Linen and Cotton
Uarulkerchlefa White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Liaen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and stiles Victoria Lawns
Whits Moleskin Check Moleskin
Imit-- Lace Edgings and Insertions
Brooks 3M jus- - Spool Cotton Coates 100 yds
Spool Cottcn Ticking Blae Denims
Mosquito Ketting 90 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Horso Blanlcots
Bed Blankets

AU Sizes Weights Qualities aad Color

Velvet Tapestry
Hugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW STY1E

OK3STTHE RUGS
XAVT ASD

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We cuke this one of oar Specialties and

taTeaFallSfoctof

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Wticii we are niar at Bottom Prices--

3 c3 sply M1 w lxx
ESGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

95 and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Haavy Assorted Widths i

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEET

A cmnpiete line which we are selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TISSED IEOX

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Seres do Fry Fans

Botcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead t

Galvanized Water Pipe to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TmLBEKTIKE

CORRUGATED BOOFIffG
2fGaasS7Sasd9 ft Lenrths Galv

Screws and Washers Gatr KiJzinx

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Feces Wir Fence Staples

Wire Plant Guards asd Arches

STEEL RAILS
Wit Fiab Plates Bolt aad Spikes

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3to 12 inch width
AS ASK BTlfEST OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
9CCW AS

WareMUnhin Stsce Fruits JtatJCnxa Tartar
Sods Scfeea Etc Etc Ete

13WetXTStlwjnjtnairedaaasitfI

AMERICAN GOODS
Aoocztbsm

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 xachss wid

Paaey Frxaxa BtosDacxraa
Caatoa Fhasels Hens WomexT sad

CbSdrsaV Boots axaiaexiizH anl
StjW adaptsd to this tsarist

X iaEGZ FEESH ASSOETMENT OT

Shelf HARDWAIiE
Ctadktxj ted Gtaztsrars Oat FScts Sfcovefs

Plantation and Mechanics Tools

5ea I TRI-o-f-- a

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
T UttSfXZAB tHW

TOBtOd OTaftlTl
Gvczigt Zaty two ixaafff ier ta botes ef H Ess

sadSSBtcs

BestWelsh Steam Coal
oascrwosisoiTiaBW te ic

i

c

0
CO

H

dtaurat rfUitcvttetiiiruU

IWDIA RICE MILLS

107 109 HI PREMOMT STlCES1
San Pianoisoo

TiiuiiSoiA men mi 11 Ab rrn as katusop imlvciICaj iucpkiu
Uetr Capacity Urralif EaUtrni bi llnsal Imtrovmi art Ik ortrMl ta mtIIrayitltllkaoa roTkurors a lVit ilo of Wmlllnj nana uorlnHnl Tlw jtM at t

UltU Ii as la tt poaads f Mircktuubl Itlf ram ITO prniads of ldilr artrdll I aunty of la Ildjj wattsitatspceairrirtitaltlenroilirrMl PTibUishnts ai4 InvratctaMto lb I ioprtdw

Is enabled to largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling Cleaning ol Paddy

A Jill Ml Tim MANY AllVASTlHiyi ur NII1PFIMJ IMntlt TOStX mAJtCtfltO
M livviMii rr iiKiMtn at tiir six int viisio jiiiimtui iiiouiMi nw in vintoi

Ist nnperlarllr r Wath at Ilia Sin YctoMill
Snt iavlns In lUvytrld ot XtfrtkinUMo nice

or aiqSxtrttpL
Snl Navlnc In UalrforlIalliBtaailCltialiitin rmtNf nHt CTennn la Qaalltrof

Elf
atb lnlKirrallyHndtleHnllnruorrackscra

iortr

taVTrevll

ItriieravrIjtlrrn Market

CONSIGIfiffENTS OF PADDY SOItiagfa
Wm M T3rKEEJJ WOOP

to

Gnrl CoinmUmiou MeroliAnl Proprietor of th
INDIA KICE MEIS Traoclno

s sawaa

the Old3 Stand 8 Kaahnmann Street

TiiWFER k SHf 1B0N WORKER

PLUMBING in all its branches -

Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

UnelsSamMcdaUion ItichmonO rIacr Flora May Contest Grand Frire
Bival DerbyWren Dolly Gypey Queen rnser ArmylanrfesMicnaCbarterBnek

Superior Marrnet Osceola Almeda Eelime Charter Unk Nimble Inwood and Laundry Stoves
Gatranlred and Corpcr Boilers lor Itanaea Granite Ware Nickel Plated and Plain j

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid at fF

Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe

House Furnisninf Goods all kinds

HOSE SIZES GRADES
Lift Force Pomps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Sheet Copper Sheet

Pipe Tin Plate Closets Marble Slabs and Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE

Per Bark MARTHADAVIS

FROM BOSTOX

JUST ARRIVED

Franklin Store Coal in Casks
Bbls Crashed Sngir

Caies Praters Axle Grease
Ciecs Hcc Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

ISnSSTTPvTJiTJKS
Hay Cotters Flax Packing

1 Bbls Wilmington Tar
WnmiDgton Pitch

Bales Xavy Oakam
Ct Ex Lard Oil

Grindstone Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Dairy Salt Cement

If 2 inch Bows
Cs Axe and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber White Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lacibcr
Eattera White Pine Lambcr

Refrigerators Cs Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchop and Cod Fiab Balls
Cues Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Saosage Meat

Cs Hockms Tomato Soap
Ct do Mock Turtle Soap

Cates Hockins Ox Tail Eoop

CEHTRIFUGAL LININGS
a

Buckets lime Wash Boards
Cases Chair- - Cotton Watte

Cates Yellow Metal Sheathing
Kg Yellow M Sheathing Kailt

Bbb Twine Bales Dock
Hide Poison Iscsced Oils

Cases Turpentine Cates cf

BEOWN SO AP
J BM Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Kxtesisiori Top Crrjge- -

Cases Carted Hair
Drams Catutic Soda

llwX
HAWAIIAN SOAP W0BKS J

GREY CO Ifiik
Sfaaataalarrr tm

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
lViaKlaiar Stf Haawfalcu

gtc fiutmvtmsimH ttt
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